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clifficulties, or offer co'rpliments. perl,raps thcse pieces r.r,ill
also i^spire others to write music to play tl'remsclres anci lr,'itl-r
friends.
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Gottfried Finqer: Suite No. 7
Arranged for"two bass viols, one of which
is superseded by a treble viol, and basso
continuo
ecl. Günther ancl Leo.ore'on Zad..ll,, continu. figures adclecl
b1'Dankwarr von Zaclou.. Edition Güntcrsberg (Cl4t), ZOtq.
First edition. ISMN 979-0-50174-341-84. Score and three
parts, €17.00.

he title on the cover of this neu,release irnmcdiately
intrigued me; it says in German tl-rat the suite is
"for fii,o bass viols, one of u4-rich is rclieved by a
treble viol." I simply had to knor.l, more. Opcning

the music ar-rd peering at tl-re title pagc I learned that the piecl
is an arrangemenr, ancl here the publisher had incluclecl an
Englisi-r rranslation. Thc pl'rrasc that had grabbed me, ,,\.on

denen eine vor-r einer Diskantgilrnbe at gelost wircl,,' r.l,as hcre
rend_ered into English rl-rat turther piqued ml,curiosiry: ,,one

of whicl-r is .supersedcd by ir treble 
'iol." 

'What 
coulcl this e'en

mean?

As n name, Gottfriecl Finger (1655-1730) is someu,har morc
f:rmiliar than his music, probably best known ro recorder
players for tl-re man)- soltaras hc u,rote for the instrument.
The. Moravian colnposer came to London ir-r 1682 to join the
Catholic chapel of Jarnes II, but did not follow the king when
he u'ent into exile tl-re next year. Finger's name comes Llp
in conjunction u'itl-r the conrest hclcl in London in 1701 to
promote English-langlrage opera. Four composers competecl
for the public's firvor to see u,ho coulcl write the best sätting
of '!7illiam 

Cc>ngreve's ludgement of parß. 
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outJol-rn Eccles ancl Daniel Purcell, and Fingcr, embarrassed
at his fburth-placc result, flecl the country, returning tcr
Germany. He had actually becn rirther successful in Lon"don
as :r freelance compclser of tl-reater music and instrumental
chamber music for publication, but seems to have been
h.ppy not to return. In 1720 he moved to Mannheim, where
he held tl-re position of Konzertmeister and spent the final
c'lecacle of his life.

Finger u,as almost certainly a virtuoso gamba player, as
evidenced by l-ris solos, duos, and trios foi the initrument,
unpr-rblisl-red ir-r his lifetime but preserr,ecl in manuscripts in
the Bodleian Library in Oxforcl ancl at Sünching Castle near
Regensburg. He took a special interesr in the lraryton. The
Sünching manuscript, in Fir-rger's own hand ar-rcl datable to
about 1670, cc'rntains nineteen sonatas, rr.l,o intraclas, ancl

an c.rlicr, e'en more exotic'ersi.n cl-rilmpioned by \ü/nlter
Rowe, an English composer ancl viol player activc ir-r Germany.
Becnu-se no Baroclue baryton sLirvi\res, present scholars oniy
partially understand its rvorkings. From c.lescriptions ar-rä
sun'iving music ll'e can clecluce that it l-rad a third set of
strings, absent in the latcr form of the instrument, u,l,rich
has six orclinary strings, tuned like a bass viol, u,ith a second
sct of sympatl-retic u'ire srrings running closer to the beily
of instrument ancl accessiblc to tl-re player,s left rhumb for
plucking at rhe back of the neck. Dctails about the Baroclue
birryton's tl-rircl set of strings-for example, location, tur-ring,
merho.l of rrcccss-rcmrrin ir m)stcry.

The nanuscript birryton part of the prescnt suitc is u,ritten
on a n\ro-staff s1'stem, clcscribed in thc editor,s detailed
introduction, which also includes some fascimile examples
of the notation: the upper line in alto clef and the lower part
in bass clef. The Llppcr pirrt, with its n-rany chordr, 

"-1-,1c,y.a scordatura technique, u'ritten for a. instrument ,.rr.r"d io
a C mir-ror chord (G, c, c-flat, g, c', e-flat'), but notatecl to be
fingerecl irs if ir-r the normal b.ss 

'iol t'ning. The lower staff,
which provicles a bass line ro rhe piece, is u,ritten a minor
sixth higher than it needs to sound, indicating that this staff
also functions as sort of tablature; the .yrr,;,aÄetic diapason
strings can be tuned to a scale in any key, irncl players need
not learn clifferent positions for the nores. In ihe origlnal
instrurnentation, the bou'ed strings of tl-re barl1er., would
l-ra'e functic'rned as the uppcr trc[.,L. r-oice, nhile the b:rss

l'gul:l have been played pizzicaro throughout by tl-re player's
lcft thumb. Then, partu,ay through the fo.rth r.,-ror,.,-r-r.r-,t
Passac:rgli. tl're borvecl baryto' part l-r.s a se'c.-meilsllre rest,
after r.l,'hicl'r a "\riolet," notated in treblc clcl takes ,rr,". fo.
the remai.cler of the piece, .11 rvithout inrerrrl.rtion of the
p-rizzicaro bass lir-re in the left hand. This ,,r,iolel', 

u.as likely
the thircl set of strings on the bar1ton. C)tl-rc^.r,ise, ho*, *,ot li
the player continue tl-re leftÄand pizzicato u,hile changing
irrstrunrcntsl

Tl-ris edition offcrs an cxccllent opportuniry to discor,er
part of a repcrtoire that would otheru,ise be ir-raccessible. At

fir.e suites for tw,o viols-
Girntersberg has recently
publisl-red eclitions of six of
the pieces for tw,o viols-as
well as seven suitcs for violir
da gamba ancl baryton.
The prcsent edition is an
arrangement of tl-re last of
the suites for this unlrsual
comtrination.

Finger's baryton \r'as not
the Classical instrumenr,
employed in approxin-rately
t\ .'o hunclrecl u'orks t y
Haydn for l-ris patron, Prince
Nikolaus of Esterl-riizy, but
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this point we would not know how to construct a Baroque

barlton, let alone play one. The arrangement is intended for
three players. The player on what is Viola da Gamba 1 in
this edition must switch to treble viol in the middle of the
piece, while it would make sense to pluck the bass line. The
bass part provided in the edition has editorial figures, which
could be realized on a lute or keyboard, though presumably
would not have been possible had this part been played by a
single thumb. The music itself is rustically attractive, acerbic

in the manner of Biber, without being combatively virtuosic.
As arranged, the two upper parts are equal musically and in
terms of technical difficulty, assuming that one of the players

is comfortable changing from bass to treble viol partway
through the piece. The edition lives up to Güntersberg's
superb reputation. It is well worth a try.

John Moran
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